1800 N. Harbor Dr. Boarding Location

DRIVING ON INTERSTATE 5 SOUTH
- Exit 18A to Sassafras St./Airport
- Continue on Kettner Blvd. approx. 1 mile
- Turn Right on W. Hawthorn St., Go 2 1/2 blocks
- Turn left onto North Harbor Drive
- 1800 N Harbor Dr. is on the right

DRIVING ON INTERSTATE 5 NORTH
- Exit 17A, Hawthorn St. toward San Diego Airport
- Merge onto W. Hawthorn St. (get in left lane)
- Turn left on North Harbor Drive
- 1800 N. Harbor Drive is on the right

PARKING
- LIMITED METER PARKING— There is limited metered parking available on North Harbor Drive (East & West sides) & Pacific Blvd (West side)
- CEDAR ST & KETTNER BLVD. (ACE PARKING)
  Secured paid parking available Mon-Thurs 5pm-11pm, Fri 5pm -2am, Sat 7am-2am & Sun 7am-11pm.
  Prices fluctuate.
- ASH ST. (ACE PARKING) Secured paid underground parking on the south side of the County Admin Building. Entry is mid-block on Ash St. between Pacific Highway and N. Harbor Dr., Parking available Fri 5pm-2am, Sat 7am-2am & Sun 7am-9pm
  Prices fluctuate.
- Additional parking approximately 1/2 mile from check-in location—ABM—Corner of Pacific Highway and Broadway: 0-1 hour $5.00, 1-10 hours $12.00. Enter from Pacific. Prices fluctuate.
- IMPORTANT: Please give yourself plenty of time to find parking! Rates and hours are subject to change without notice. Hornblower encourages using public transportation. For more information, go to www.sdmts.com